
Miss Betty Greer and Mrs. 
Ester Lovier of Dallas visited 
their mother, Mrs. Mae Greer 
over the weekend and all went 
to Aspermont Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Greer’s granddaughter, 
Mrs. Paulette Douglas, a n d  
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Wilson 
and family of Eastland.

Frank Park is conducting 
song services at the Olden 
Baptist Church for the revi
val this week. Rev. Jim Tur
ner former pastor of the Car
bon Church, is doing t h e  
preaching.

!P*Sgan V. Brown, Extension 
affral Sociologist, Texas Agri- 
egjural Extension Service, will 
IWIuest speaker at the East- 

M^BcCnuniy 1' irni Bureau’s an- 
jtm t barbecue.
« .T h e  annual event will be 
[held Friday, Aug. 23, at 8 p. 
• m. at the Eastland City Park.

Tickets may be obtained 
frpm the Farm Bureau office; 
Jack Cozait, president; or any 
of the directors.

Mr. Brown is> a native of 
Henderson and received both 
the B. S. and M. S. degrees 
from the A&M College of Tex
as, and has done graduate work 
at Colorado and Cornell Uni
versities.

He served as county agricul
tural agent in three Texas

counties, Hunt, KaufmaÌTÌM1
Caldwell. As agent he carried
on an aggressive program of 
4-H Club work, farm and home 
development, soil conservation 
and community improvement.

Brown is a past president of 
the Terrell Chamber of Com
merce, Kaufman Lions Club 
and the Lockhart Business
men's Club. He is also a mem
ber of Epsilon Sigma Phi Hon
orary Extension Service Fra
ternity.

1 teaches the Men’s Bible
Cla : t the First Methodist
Ch...ch in Bryan, is married 
and has a son and daughter.

'iiio public is cordially in
vited to attend the picnic for 
an evening of enjoyment and

R. W. "Ma 
at the Ca< 
Monday at 
Lee Field! 
Rev. Harr] 

Worth « 
Mrs.' W

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Thur
man and sons, David, Mark 
and Rickey, of Houston visited 
relatives here last week.

Don Nickolas is directing 
the song service for the sum
mer revival at the Baptist 
Church at Mangum which is 
in progress this week. Linda 
Jackson is serving as pianist.

Mrs. Lois Roberts of Abi
lene visited her aunt, Mrs. 
B. B. Shirley, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan L e e  
Hays and little daughter, Car- 
ri, of Breckenridge spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hays.

Bennie Frasier and family 
of Imperial visited his par - 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C a s s  
Frasier, last weekend.Mr. and Mrs. Hill Jones 

and son, Printiss, of Colorado 
City visited his brother and 
sister, George Jones and Mrs. 
Ua McNeese, last Thursday 
and they accompanied them to 
Ranger where they visited an
other sister, Mrs. Jess Mc- 
Gaha, and family.

interesting program.Mrs. Nell Harrell and Mrs 
Carri Retse i embei s of Ranger 
General Hospital Staff, were Sat
urday evening and dinner guests 
of Mrs. Bess Green.

* of Fort 
1rs, M rs . 
hnd, Mrs,
Is. Millie 
Kiss Adele 
Francisco, 
towel Ty- 
Ark., and 
V  F o r t  
■rs. Beu- 
itwood; 27 
!8t-grand- 
it-g r e a t

James W, Guy and family 
of Dickinson, N. Dakota, have 
been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Grey, and oth
er relatives here.

Terry D. Bostic, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Ira C. Bostic of Route 1, 
Carboy was ptomo.ed to private 
first c'ass in Germany late in July 
whtre he is ass-gned to the 29th 
Transportation Battalion.

Bostic, a driver in tbe battal
ion's 16th Transportation Com
pany, entered the Army in Nov
ember 19C2 and complett-B bttfic 
combat training at Fort Folk, La.

The 20 year-old soldier attend
ed Cisco High School. Before 
entering the \ rn y ,h e  was cm-

V. A small, low producing Span- 
1 ish peanut with no commercial 
•value, may lead scientists to 
the development of better pea
nut varieties, says the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

4>e line of typically small 
peanuts has been found to pos
sess a mutation thdt can be 
used as a genetic marker in 
peanut improvement research, 
explains ^the USDA. These 
plants have crinkled or curled 
leaves while normal plants 
have smooth leaves.
V Geneticists with the USDA 
have shown that the crinkle- 
leaf characteristic is a domi
nant inherit»!** when intro
duced into a -cro.s _£etween 
two peanut lines. T!?a muti- 
tion can be easily see«? at an

Visiting with Mrs. W a d e  
Clark this week were h e ̂  
grandsons, Jimmy and John
ny Powers of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. J. T. Clanc and sons, 
Dusty Jay *nd Patrick-Wade 
of Brownwood.

W. P. (Buddy) Reed, 54, resi
dent c i Cis o and father of Mr*.

1 adge Key ; Iso a brother of Mra 
Ij P. Murphy both of Carborj 
died in a C>sco hospital Friday at 
7 :30 p. m. after an illness of two 
months. Funeral was held at. 2 

! p. m. Sunday in t he First Baptist 
Cnurch at Cis'O with Rev. Lee 
Kiccla officiating. Buiialwas in 
Cisco cemetery.

Bom Jan. 19,1909, in Carbon,

Three Persons 
Killed During

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines 
Joined their daughter a n d  
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adair of Houston also Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Adair of Leander 
on an outing near Kerrville 
last week. Marsha and Chuck 
Adair returned home w i t h  
i t em for 0  »tart,

Three persons vere killed 
and 10 injured ¡y»; the result

This report was made by 
the Abilene District of the 
Texas Department of Public
Safety.

Of the 17 reported, seven 
were personal injury and sev
en were property damage
accidnts.

Property damages for the 
month totaled $0,050.00.

Five fatal accidents for the 
first seven months of this 
vear compared to none for 
the same period of 1962.

A total of 32 personal in
jury accidents occured during 
1963 compared to the 34 last 
year.

Fifty - four property acci
dents resulted in $61,160.00 
damages during the seven- 
month period of 1963 with 55 
resulting in $86,958.00 dama
ges for 1962.

Total accidents for this 
year were 91 with 59 persons
^ .  J A ~  4L «  DO

anfTiwrmjr-ror rr'«m«v ■ ■
several years.

He was a member of Eastland 
Masonic Lodge, the Oddfellow 
lodge of Cisco, Order ot the East 
ern Star of Cisco. Masonic Lodge 
and Cisco Baptist Church.

Surviving are his wile, Mrs. 
, 1  url Sprawls Reed of Cisco; one 

son,- dan, of the home; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Key; 5 sisters, Mrs. Mur 
phy, Mrs. Fannie McMillan and 
Mrs. Eva Cook both of Dalirs, 
Mr« Emma Cornelius and Mrs. 
Leona Howard both of Ft Worth; 
one brother, Jim Reed of Tatum, 
N. M. and one grandchild.______

JUAQt’S d j

Opening Monday
Everything is in readiness for 

school to open on schedule Mon
day moining, August 26, Svpt. 
Trans Spence announced this 
week. Th j school cafeteria will 
b8 open on that date. The cook* 
will be Mrs. Gladys Bord and 
Mra. Henry Underwood. Lunches 
will be 25c for all students.

Mrs. Annie Tharp of Abi
lene spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. Mary Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weaver 
visited relatives in F o r t  
Worth last week.

helped scientists disprove the 
old belief that peanuts are self- 
pollinating, says the USDA. By 
the use of its marker gene they 
have shown that as much as 
as 10 per cent natural crossing 
occurs in some cases. This 
means that natural cross hy
brids, identified by their crink
led leaves, can be produced 
from known parents and there 
by speed the breeding of im
proved peanut varieties.

The unusual crinkle-leaf pea
nuts were not discovered by 
scientists but by a Sidney, Tex
as, fanner, William Bryant. 
The mutation studies by the 
USDA have been with plants 
from the original seed stock 
supplied by Bryant

Mrs. Jim Turner and child
ren of Lorainc and her pa- 
ents, M. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Harris of Rising Star attended 
services at the Baptist Church 
her« Sunday morning and vis
ited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jack- 
son and two daughters of Fort 
Stockton visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. A. S. Jackson, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Byrd 
and Miss Ann Putnam of Cis
co visited George Putnam 
Sunday.

Jimmy Sandlin and family 
of Hobbs, N.M., and Collin 
Campbell and family attended 
th« Auvenshire reunion in 
Cotnanch* Sunday.

Card Of 1 hanks 
Wa want to thank our fritndi 

and neighbors of Carbon and 
surrounding area for their kind
ness to us during the illness and 
death of our loved one The lov
ely floral offering, the abundance 
o f food and mary kind words of 
sympathy wart sincerely appreci
ated. May God bless you all.

Tha Family of Mrs* R. W. 
Murray

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Daniel 
and daughter, Denise, of Odessa 
art visiting her mother, Mrs. Base 
Green, also her grandmother and 
sister, Mrs. Ella McNees« and 
Mary Green. All attended Six 
Flags near Arlington on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Wescott 
of Odessa visited his mother, 
Mrs. C. D. Wescott recently.

Maurice Sherrell and family of 
Dallas visited hit parents, S. S. 
Sherrell and wife, during tho 
weekend.

Friday and Saturday DalTex SweepsThe flying squirrel can leap 
and gild«, hut cannot really

The planet Pluto Was not 
discovered until 1880.

Combination Bedder-Hanter 
Williams P a tto n  All Sizas 

Also Cultivator Swoops 
And Otbor Farmers Hardware

Wa appreciate Your Boaiaesa In This Department

Carbon Trading Compaay

Boxoffice openi 4:45 Thera.- Fri. 
12:41 every 3aturd<y

Friday Satwrday ^  
Ballad Of k  Gun Tighter 

Marty Rabbins
&

"18 frightened Girin”

M A J E S T I C
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Peanut B o w l 
Queen Contest 
September ]9

The fourth annual Peanut 
Bowl Queen Coni' t will be 
held Tuesday, Sept 10, on stage 
ol the Majestic Theater, accord
ing to an announce lent made 
by Dick Dixon, cuairr.mn of the 
fjueen Contest.

St irting time for the event 
ill be 8 p. m. a. admission 

prices will be 75.- fur adult : 
and 50c for children under 12. 

Al. hi unior

colleges in Eastland County
have lx*en asked to have reptfe- 
sentatives for the annual oc
casion, according to Dixtin.

Names of entrant! will be 
announced as they come in.

The national salute -is the
flag is 21 guns.

______________
The word cereal comes from 

Ceres, the Roman goddess of
agriculture.

A squab is a pigeon about
fo jr  weeks old.

A noukah is a Turkish, wat- 
cr-cooled pipe.

P E N N E Y ' S  0
A L W A Y S  T I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

CISCO

J *

Bring Your Tire itciibie To D$ When Vou 
Need Real Service fit Reasonable Prices

Good Serviceable Hi-Trcat? Used Fa&sanger Tires 3.00
A

■ J'n< Horten Tire Service
Vcur Selberting Dealer

Ec jI l and, f  exan

Scotch,„ui 1 treated cottons 
CM VNY St IiOOL DRESSES 
ON SA Yj TOMORROW, 8:30

C . to *. enney’a stock-up sale of cotton drt. Mg and save
... itl d with Scotch- 

t pelli r — and that means easier-care (they
looker-wear, a forever- 

f Buy ball dozen! Hurry in!
Prettiest ;hes ever!

r  ▼ ▼ »  ’

B a c k  Î O  S c h o o l
.V -ssiSÖ *

80th Anniversary Sale !s Now in P r o g r r s

Ufa have a large selection of School Clothes for 
the Beys and Girls, also Shoes for the entire Fumilyl 

See our Piece Coeds Department for 
your School Sewing ¡ * 1 4

J

Higginbotham Broa
De Leon Te xu

F r e e z e r s
Several *izts to choose froe
Cocr.e it  jnd see these see 

Freeze *  and Reirigsraton
tfndGet Our Low  Priee*

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Reutal &  Meat Preeesaiif

1
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This Is a Store Wids fa lo , Ctaly a few Items 
áre listed in this A il.

*4+-
s

Channel Master 6 Transistor Radio, $2J.95 value ........................  ..........19.93
Scctty Electric Toaster Broiler, $7.95 value................. ................. .................5.95
Electric Can Opener, $14 95 value ...................................................T ....Í .8 .4 9i  *>
Folding Ironing Board, $7 95 vMue . .................. ...........................e .t  1.4.39

Channel Ivlaater 1 ransister Radio To B eÇin'/en.4 way.
Guess number of tacks ¡n jar. Eerliest date card selected.

We have a large selection of Furniture and Floor 
Covering, Bed l.oom and Living Room Snites

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Gorman, Texes

Bhane numbers: Store RE 4-5319 Lumber-Yard RE 4-5419
Funeral Home RE1-533G or K*4 2272 Nights RE 1-5336or RE 4 5537

With Bev
By: BEVERLY NICHOLSON

Eastlaad County Home 
D e m o n s t M t l o n '  A i e n t  

A slide *lnto first basé as
the ball whizzes overhead, a
riotous game of lawn lag, or 
even a quiet picnic on the 
grass. These things are lots 
of fun for youngsters — but of
ten not for mom. Not if she 
has grass stains to remove 
after the fun is over. Prompt 
treatment and the right meth
od ai e the answer to this prob
lem.

Here’s what to do to remove 
a stain, either from grass, 
flowers, or foliage:

Work from the wrong side 
of the fabric, forcing the stain 
out instead of in. On washa
ble fabrics, work a deter
gent into the stain, then rinse. 
If the stain is stubborn and 
remains after this treatment, 
use a chlorine or sodium per
borate bleach or hydrogen 
proxide. Do not use chlorine 
bleaches on fabrics that con
tain silk, wool, or spandex

fibers. Read the labels o h  
wash-wear fabrics to see if It 
is sate to use a chloride 
bleach.

Treat grass stains on non-/ 
washable fabrics The sa m e  
but try alcohol first-if it iy 
safe for the fabric. Use 1 part 
alcohol to 2 parts water for 
stains on an acetate fabric.

If your cakes crack open, 
it’s probably because y o u r  
oven is too hot. •

If you prize the bright red
color of fresh meat, one way 

j. to preserve it is to brush the 
meat with vegetable oil be- 

3  fore storing it in the refrig-
erator.

ijw To avoid that unappealing 
"* “ massed”  effect when cook

ing macaroni, noodles, spa
ghetti or rice, add one table
spoon vegetable oil per quart 
of boiling, salted water. The 
• il also prevents the water 

i boiling over.

T ic Requisite is an Atlantic 
I-'leet unit homeported in Phil
adelphia.

Amharic has b e e n  the 
speech of Ethiopia since 1300

'

For Silo
FOR SALE-Shces, clothes ai d 

many other items at bargain 
prices.—Crowder’s Trading Shop, 
Ireckenridge rd.Av A AGth, Ci.co

NOTICE • Save up to 50 oeicent 
on renovating your old mattre - 
at the bedding headquarters. If 
they’re Western ¡lilt they’re guat 
anteed. Bedding at Factory To. 
Y’ou prices. Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, Texas. Call 2211 
Carbon, and leave ad<2resa

life fix  Anything!
We specialize in lawnmowers 

and email appliance?. We will 
appreciate your business.

Ke’.’ar Fixit Shop 
O. Z. Kellur

North of Modern Dry Cleaners 
Eastland, Texas

Cisco Speed Wish
1104 Are D  C isco, Texas

8 I I  Dry Cleaning $2.00 
Washer Lead 20e 
10 M in k s  Drying 20e

Lsuodry Service ^ e ih o d is i  Ohiirch
Automatic com o; crated I

«■»ibej. and dryer, | Rev. J. B Cole, paster
. . . .  * 2 ? “  " Z * * ,  Sunday School 10:00 a. n

“  “  ,  dfc per ioa" | y orniR̂  Worship U :0 0 n n
DRYERS 2 :.c fo r2 WaS!.erloa irjVoulhn.M ti|i 6 :00p. m.
Aiso coin opr rated dry cleaning. Evening Stride  7:30
mrchlr.es, 8 tbs $2.00 “

U U N O R O M A r
O'a Tip Top Laie Bldg 

Eastland, Texas

Taleviiion Service
D. Y.yW{iiteVo|fclHevi«icn re- 

paiimafi rom St^p'#nv' !e. will 
De in CaiW&x e v ir a r  vesday and 
Friday and vili appreciate your 
bu«ine?s^ AM work guaranteed. 
Leave ward at Carbon Trading Co

P A Y  B IL L S  B Y CHECK

It’s so ,mucheasier,fan« r. safer to pay bills by check! The 
mailman does your footwoik Yoi'«ra6te no time standing 

inline. You avoid all arguments anout whether you paid 
this < rthatbill because your cancelled check give« you

proof of payment. You find it easier to budget, because 
your check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 
sense, every way, to open a checking account here.

First National Bank

Fishing Supplies
Y’ ou will find the largest select

ion of fishing supplies in this area 
at our store and oar prices will 
save you rnonev. Outside house 
paint ns low as $1.49 per gallon. 
Inside paint, rubber base, regular 
$3.69 new $3.29. See me for your 
work shoes and boots 1001 items 
in the store.

Rankin* Army Surplus Store 
Gorman, Texas

* * ***************************************
*

Back To School

SALE
Notebook paper, 350 Sheets for 59c 

Zipper Note Books hi price 
School Supplies For All Your Need*

We Give Cold Bond Stamp* on All Purchases

Hendersons Variety
Gorman, Texas

:30 D.nr I
Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m. Wed j 
Rev. Cole also preache* each 1 j  
Sunday at Flatwoud at 10:00 a m /

Uaricty Heeds
Always Shop

HENDERSON’S VARIETY 
STORE in Gorman for all your 

Variety Store Neels

i  Member F  D I C Gorman
i

Barber Work
My Bather Shop will be open 

everv Monday and Saturday 
Your ratrom.ee is appreciated. 

Gene Butler

W A N T E D -R ou n d ’ oak table, 
an old organ and love seat. Mae 
Plowman, Eastland, Texas.

Cr. C.M. C i m i l i *
OPTOMETRIST 

Fust Door So. of Poetoffice 
Cisco Texas

Used Cars
See us fer the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King m otor Company
Eastland, Texas

Ambulance

}
? !**»
*»*i*
i

First BaptistCbnrsh
Rev. B. R. Roe, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
H. O. Hines, Superintendent 
Morning worship ilsOO a. m 

Training Union 7:00 p. m 
Evening worship 8:00 p. a .
W. M. U. Monday 2:00 p. m 
P ia jw  meeting Wed. 8.00 p.m]

vice
Available Oiy or Night

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phone Higginbotham Office RE4-5319 

Night phone RE4-5536 or5537 3orman, Tex

lo t i«
Set us for good prices oo mod & 

I reels, guns, clocks, watch«, otc. 
We lean money on itanas of vatu« 

- IIACk’S PAWN SHOP 
At the Red Light la  Ctpw

Ambulance Service
I Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

\ / t $  Godfrey Fuserai Home
Mai HI M m  x .  Cnaa

%



that one GAS unit will c o o l ^ ^ ^ ^  

and beat your heme and provide •  

dependable year 'round air condi

tioning year after year after year. 

GAS systems are engineered to be 
safe, clean, quiet and completely 

carefree.
Fni units, ttrviet or Informotlon, ttU
PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

C A R B O N  M U M f c f S u J u .

Attention Conservation Plan Making 
Headway In Eastland County

S ta it* Friday
I am selling i.iy entire Grocery 

Stuck fit

20 Per Cent Off
Everyone Is In .id o l To this B i g  Saving

Butler Grocery
i  /  Carbon T e n t

The Great Plans Conserva
tion Program, since its initia
tion to ttfla area last spring, 
has made fast headway, ac
cording to reports receivad 
this week.

To date, 58 landowners 
have applied for contracts 
with the Eastland Work Unit 
of the Soil Conservation ser
vice.

Twenty-one contracts were 
approved at Eastland in time 
for spring pasture planting 
and other seasonal practices. 
Twelve contracts were writ
ten and approved by the Ris
ing Star work unit during the 
same period. A large num
ber of contracts‘are being de
veloped st the present time. 
It is anticipated that 50 to 60 
contracts will be signed with
in the next six months.

Application oi the planned 
conservation practices on the 
original 21 contracts at East- 
land was almost 100 per cent 
as planned. Costal bermuda 
plantings as a part of land 
use adjustment was the most 
widespread practices. A total 
of 964 acres of Costal was 
planted on 20 farms. Practi
cally all of this bermuda was 
on cropland being taken out

of cultivation. One large wa
terway was shaped and sod
ded to bermuda, and two acres
of critical gullies were reshap
ed and sodded. Four ponds
for livestock water nave been 
built thus far under the pro
gram, and about one and one- 
fourth miles of cross fencing 
has been built on four differ
ent farms, other ponds and 
fences are now under con
struction.

On native rangeland some 
120 acres of oak tember was 
bulldozed and about 300 acres 
of oak shinnery chopped with 
a heavy duty type bushchop- 
per. One small mesquite pas
ture was sprayed with a basal 
application of 2-4-5-T. In the 
above brushland, about 3 0 0 
acres were seeded to weep
ing love grass primarly for 
winter pasture. About 12 0 
acres were reseeded to native 
grass mixtures of little blue- 
stem, Indian grass and side 
oats grama. One 20-acre field 
was planted to King Ranch 
bluestem to be grazed in con
junction with native grass pas
ture.

The Great Plains Program 
is a program of conservation 
cost sharing and technical as
sistance under long term con
tract in keeping with a con
servation plan fitting t h e  
needs of the land and the land- 
owners operations. It is de
signed primarily to accelerate 
needed conservation and land 
use adjustment in areas with 
severe climatic hazards.

Great plains contracts are 
proving a most valuable tool 
in the realization of m a n y  
landowners desires to change 
from cash crops to grass and 
livestock. The program is 
pointing the way to new hope 
in the conservation and deve
lopment of land in Eastland 
County.

Asbestos, a rock, can be sep
arated into threads and woven
into cloth

W i l l i a m  H a r r i s o n  at M,
was the oldest president ever 
inaugurated.

PLANNING A NEW HOME? REMODELING YOUR PRESENT HOME? \
CHECK THE ADVANTAGES OF #

CLEAN FLAMELESS U M i  H E A L.
...a n d  our low rate for 

electric home heating
You’ll enjoy % wonderful new ex
perience in wintertime comfort 
when you install clean flan ges* 
electric home heating. Easily in
stalled electric heating units p.o- 
vide even, automatically controtieJ 
warmth. With built-in electric heat, 
each room can have its own thr-m- 
o»tat — the temperature ran I t 
raised or lowered as you like w.'. >• 
out overheating or underhec’.; -g 
the rest of the house. And f la w 
less electric heat is clean — r $ 
clean as electric light — v i 
means less housecleaning and re
decorating. What's more, elcc .c 
home heating is available now 0 1 
a low rate that makes It an out
standing value in bettor living. Call 
us soon for full information.

“ 1
wall msrr *

HEATER
th c<
l!ir

. . , Lie-
*ntm toon. Thermo- j 
statically eontrdkd

HEATER
kMthotrds. la»" -s 
MteHt MSl|. Uwir.o

W Dixie Irive-tu
Ui-wmj SO -2 mL oast a/Eastland 

Fox office epeai 7:45 
First showing 8:15 

Box Office closes 9:80 
Admission 60«

Children under 12 Fres 
Each w ed. & I hurs. are 

Bargain Nights—Adults 25e 
Fri.-Sat.

‘ The Lion”
William Holden - Trevor Howard

Sun. Mon Tues.
"The Yellow Canary”

Pat Boone - Barbara Eden 
Steve Forrest

Iked .-Thursday 
“ Come September 

Rock Hudson • Gina Lollobrii 
Sandra Dee - Bobby Darin

rigid«

School Supplies
See me for all kiodaof school

supplies. Also drinks, hamburg
ers, and confections.— Mr*. Ruth 
Craighead at School Store.

7 i

Summer Specitls
1 3-disc breaking plow, paint 

fading but never used. Regular 
price $526.00 will sell for $425.00.

1 new 9-disc John Deere one 
way plow. Reg- price $750.00, 
will sell for $664.00

1 used John Deere Haybaler, 
$800.00 with 4 cylinder engine.

1 John Deere U tractor, bargain 
Ranger Farm Store 

Pine 4  Rusk Ranger, Tex

■ h

notice
We have a large etcck of seat

cover s $9 95 up. Also Air condi
tioners. Lawn mowers and appli
ances. Fishing equipment and 
auto parts.
White Aufo Stoie Cisco, Tex

FOR S .iL E -N ice 1968 Ply
mouth V-8 2-door aedan. Sea 
Marvin Grubba, Coats Furniture 
Store, Eastland, Texas.

Watbist 4  Urasiisi
Let us wash and grease your ear. 
You will appreciate At'as tires A  
batteries. We will appreciate 
your business.

Obie’s Humble Itetion 
Highway 80 West 
Eastland. Texas

Roaches lilverfish Rodents 
By Men Who Know How

M alari Past Caitral
Icientiflc Methods On Termite

Proofing . »  j

R . Ul. Weal V f
N u t  Ml 7 4 4 1 2  

RasfsrTsiaa

Taaka IsIM szisi 
Tarraaisf- last Plawiai 

h i  Qhaiaist '¿¿A
J .  C . H iM p r W
Conservation CoBtmatar 

Dublin Stepheayfllo
Po. Box 887 pa. Bax 514
pho GI 1*2802 pbo WO S-MM

R. N . R im  phono 2161

Datad Thursday at 
East la!

Entered as

as under tha net of 
M n ith 8 ( ia ?$  

W .
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